
 

 

 

 

 

 

Oct. 29, 2021 

ABC OWNED TELEVISION STATIONS ANNOUNCE EXCLUSIVE STREAMING 
DOCUSERIES, ‘BEING BLAGO ’PREMIERING FRIDAY, NOV 5 ON HULU 

‘Being Blago ’Features Unprecedented Access to Former Illinois Governor 
Rod Blagojevich, Who Was Convicted of Conspiring to Sell a Senate Seat 

The Limited Series Features 100+ Hours of Archival Footage, Four Months of 
Exclusive Raw Access to Blagojevich's Life Post-Prison as he Searches for 

Redemption and Determines a Return to Politics 

 

View 'Being Blago' Trailer Here 

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUXqHXzJR-2FWj87DVrGsLYZWM-2FHAluLXkYW6DJ91kRGy-2BhayJZ_q-2BdpEcq7WJfuCP40fqxszDvu-2Bv2N-2BprAmsS7A-2B4Kb6TR37gm7Te65T-2BqXnKxm4GjdTik3G4uQTc4EbfWMvGD3mfOEyqgNLGcTVJbUkjjzKRNdlCYv45hLnEJ4-2FHcnUpuG2RAswIhTfMW3OoWV3qkBBGvGj1CrOBGx5VIunI2VvGowGxSx8bBtgheF4jZHbBN4VmlqzVOHidXthz1ZVejt8-2FZ5kRJvR2Kduy3SlPIaf40GAhK0Iw3Tid2N4rzt59jQ9t-2FiiH-2FmTQaCtsqFPSuauzdn-2BIthLLUboZcfrs6M8IQfja2uZzyM5hVTCUOAyDTdq-2B29RJql2Hb2xcHgz8L8vXy6rayXi3G-2BCDZG336-2B94-3D&data=04%7C01%7Cjames.mccleary%40abc.com%7C2e6f904b79ad42b6735808d99ac2f271%7C56b731a8a2ac4c32bf6b616810e913c6%7C1%7C1%7C637710984482472780%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=b2ApvUEpWESZb6X9ouL3l35MnFAvXPlOg9dNehDXzY8%3D&reserved=0


 

 

ABC Owned Television Stations announced that it produced an exclusive 
streaming docuseries, "Being Blago," about former Illinois Governor Rod 
Blagojevich, which premieres on Hulu, Friday, Nov. 5, 2021. The four-part 
docuseries is a story about Blagojevich's life after prison - his journey, purpose, 
lost power, search for redemption, and if he plans to reenter politics. 

The limited series features more than 20 years and 100+ hours of archival 
footage and four months of exclusive access to Blagojevich's day-to-day life 
after being released from prison. The exclusive access is unprecedented and 
raw. In his own words, Blagojevich states, "I'm breaking a rule - don't let the 
media in the house." 

"While the story of Rod Blagojevich has local appeal in Chicago, the overall 
journey, including his downfall and release from prison, has broad national 
appeal,” said Justin Allen, “Being Blago”’s co-executive producer and director, 
and senior coordinating producer, Content Development 
at ABC Owned Television Stations. 

ABC Owned Television Stations continue to prioritize producing high-impact 
streaming content, outside the daily news cycle, for its connected TV apps 
and, in the case of "Being Blago," specifically for OTT, direct-to-consumer 
streaming platforms like Hulu. “As we consider premium content with an 
appeal to a broader audience, it was a no-brainer 
for ABC Owned Television Stations to produce Rod’s story and distribute it 
nationally on Hulu," adds Allen. 

Former twice-elected Illinois Governor Rod Blagojevich (2002-2009) was a 
force to be reckoned with – a well-liked and relatable politician by the 
constituents he served daily. He was married into a political powerhouse 
family, and in the early 2000s, his rise to the top of American politics looked 
inevitable. It all came crashing down when he was charged with conspiring to 
sell the senate seat of Barack Obama when he became president. Blagojevich 
was impeached and later sentenced to 14 years – the second-longest term 
ever delivered in a federal court in Chicago for a public corruption case. In 



 

 

2020, his 14-year sentence was commuted by then-president Trump, and he 
was released from a federal prison in Colorado. 
Most of the archival footage is from 20 years of ABC-owned WLS-TV 
Chicago, following the career and downfall of Blagojevich, which included 
reporting from WLS's chief investigative reporter Chuck Goudie. 

"WLS is no stranger to Rod and has long covered his journey," said Matt 
Knutson, director of Content Innovation at WLS, and co-executive producer 
and director of “Being Blago.” “However, ‘Being Blago ’is not a news story. It’s a 
very raw look at a man trying to amend his past and forge a new, meaningful 
and untarnished legacy. ‘Being Blago ’reminds viewers what happened 
through a visual timeline of events while simultaneously following Rod in his 
next chapter.” 

  

"Being Blago" episodes include the following: 

Episode one: “I Want You to Run” follows Blagojevich’s ascent to governor and 
the events that led to the FBI investigation allegedly triggered by his father-in-
law, who was an Alderman. Episode 1 shows Rod grappling with how to regain 
relevancy post-probation. 

Episode two: “All Falls Down” focuses on the time when Blagojevich‘s life was 
crashing down around him. He’s indicted, impeached and convicted while 
becoming a national punchline. Fast forward to 2021, Blagojevich finds himself 
gaining public support and attention, despite his wife, Patti, making it crystal 
clear (again) that if he runs for office, she’s out. 

Episode three: “Hair Today, Gone Tomorrow” opens 
with Blagojevich recounting his last moments at home before prison while 
following the journey of his wife, Patti, as she becomes a single mother and 
realizes she can live without him. Forward to 2021, Blagojevich prepares for a 
big performance and shares further his current day-to-day life. 

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUcWx0FlUy9UbNwG8G7t3KKB9OH-2BRzPBM9v-2BHDdwLDl9W9wa7_q-2BdpEcq7WJfuCP40fqxszDvu-2Bv2N-2BprAmsS7A-2B4Kb6TR37gm7Te65T-2BqXnKxm4GjdTik3G4uQTc4EbfWMvGD3mfOEyqgNLGcTVJbUkjjzKRNdlCYv45hLnEJ4-2FHcnUpuG2RAswIhTfMW3OoWV3qkBBGvGj1CrOBGx5VIunI2VvGowGxSx8bBtgheF4jZHbBN4VmlqzVOHidXthz1ZVejt9qpfaSyRqQe-2F8qFUdDIQ1dU-2FCLOLgPjHI99tuCvSySFhG5up6Q4Q7B4bJLZfnm8CBBc5m6XJrRUREKFLqxqtNndD-2BUtfYWOka5cFGsIIK81TNAzYRS3ss4P7hP6CTuDDw5eZORrLsYkMnF-2BNRYhhuA-3D&data=04%7C01%7Cjames.mccleary%40abc.com%7C2e6f904b79ad42b6735808d99ac2f271%7C56b731a8a2ac4c32bf6b616810e913c6%7C1%7C1%7C637710984482482742%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=HWdCLTX6LKcn0D0qaS8Ry1RHJ1Tc4oLuvo0ggLOKYtg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUcWx0FlUy9UbNwG8G7t3KKB9OH-2BRzPBM9v-2BHDdwLDl9W9wa7_q-2BdpEcq7WJfuCP40fqxszDvu-2Bv2N-2BprAmsS7A-2B4Kb6TR37gm7Te65T-2BqXnKxm4GjdTik3G4uQTc4EbfWMvGD3mfOEyqgNLGcTVJbUkjjzKRNdlCYv45hLnEJ4-2FHcnUpuG2RAswIhTfMW3OoWV3qkBBGvGj1CrOBGx5VIunI2VvGowGxSx8bBtgheF4jZHbBN4VmlqzVOHidXthz1ZVejt9qpfaSyRqQe-2F8qFUdDIQ1dU-2FCLOLgPjHI99tuCvSySFhG5up6Q4Q7B4bJLZfnm8CBBc5m6XJrRUREKFLqxqtNndD-2BUtfYWOka5cFGsIIK81TNAzYRS3ss4P7hP6CTuDDw5eZORrLsYkMnF-2BNRYhhuA-3D&data=04%7C01%7Cjames.mccleary%40abc.com%7C2e6f904b79ad42b6735808d99ac2f271%7C56b731a8a2ac4c32bf6b616810e913c6%7C1%7C1%7C637710984482482742%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=HWdCLTX6LKcn0D0qaS8Ry1RHJ1Tc4oLuvo0ggLOKYtg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUcWx0FlUy9UbNwG8G7t3KKA4-2BJQS7kS-2ByWMBPpirp4HLcQiAAIBmJXQ-2FfUTi-2FFAX8w-3D-3DkC8a_q-2BdpEcq7WJfuCP40fqxszDvu-2Bv2N-2BprAmsS7A-2B4Kb6TR37gm7Te65T-2BqXnKxm4GjdTik3G4uQTc4EbfWMvGD3mfOEyqgNLGcTVJbUkjjzKRNdlCYv45hLnEJ4-2FHcnUpuG2RAswIhTfMW3OoWV3qkBBGvGj1CrOBGx5VIunI2VvGowGxSx8bBtgheF4jZHbBN4VmlqzVOHidXthz1ZVejt29mWvg231m-2BWgEBl-2BK41Kb7XPBOEYWUjMzW0faYWFIgd7TkJPBsGabE0xbwJ8lVE4-2FlXMFExuZe3EvR7SkvoR0KNtPXp4VwJfhenXn6NHvaJtyPi0ZBMAzJdsidNPEuwV-2BDbxw2Cc99T8zLtWHX4yc-3D&data=04%7C01%7Cjames.mccleary%40abc.com%7C2e6f904b79ad42b6735808d99ac2f271%7C56b731a8a2ac4c32bf6b616810e913c6%7C1%7C1%7C637710984482492706%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=CEs2hNjtg%2F1nMIvdelo4Yr7lFoptLf2uKdAIKH%2BOFkk%3D&reserved=0


 

 

Episode four: “Rod v. Everyone” - The series closes with Blagojevich facing an 
uncertain future at home and in the public eye. 

"Being Blago" is directed and executive produced by Justin Allen and Matt 
Knutson, and Barb Markoff as senior producer. 

  

Editor’s Note: “Being Blago” Press Kit Attached 

  

About ABC Owned Television Stations     

Disney Media Entertainment & Distribution's eight owned ABC stations are 
multiplatform leaders in local news and information. Collectively No. 1 across 
all U.S. television, reaching 23% of households and more than 34 million Total 
Viewers and 62 million digital visitors a month, the eight stations are 
comprised of WABC-TV New York, KABC-TV Los Angeles, WLS-TV Chicago, 
WPVI-TV Philadelphia, KGO-TV San Francisco, KTRK-TV Houston, WTVD-TV 
Raleigh-Durham and KFSN-TV Fresno. The stations also deliver locally 
sourced storytelling to more than 17 million viewers across America through 
its multiplatform lifestyle network, Localish. In 2020, the stations received five 
Broadcast & Cable awards, including in the 2020 Best in Local TV Awards 
category as Station Group of the Year for its innovative and next-generation 
news reporting, and in the major market category for 2020: Best News 
Coverage, Best Digital Multiplatform or Website, Best Investigative Reporting 
Station Group and Best Public Affairs Programming, illustrating the group's 
strength and ever-increasing growth and reach in the multiplatform space.   
  

Media Contact:  
Elita Fielder Adjei  
Director, Communications & Publicity, ABC Owned Television Stations  

elita.adjei@disney.com   
  

-- ABC Owned Television Stations -- 
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